INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Chronic back pain is the one of the most prevalent symptoms of ankylosing spondylitis, along with stiffness and disability[@r1]^)^. Pain generally starts in the lower back or hip and persists for more than three months. Inflammatory back pain is associated with prolonged morning stiffness lasting 30 minutes or longer, and 70--80% of patients have a good response to non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)[@r1],[@r2],[@r3]^)^. The quality of life of patients with ankylosing spondylitis is negatively affected by chronic pain and functional changes[@r3], [@r4]^)^. Worsening symptoms result in activity limitations and may lead to long-term restriction of physical activity, with negative physical and psychological consequences. Therefore, it is important to assess all aspects of pain. The catastrophizing effect of pain in people with chronic pain has recently attracted increased attention[@r5],[@r6],[@r7],[@r8],[@r9],[@r10]^)^.

"Catastrophizing" describes a maladaptive response to pain; it is characterized by heightened pain intensity and difficulty in disengaging from pain[@r11]^)^. It is an exaggerated focus point of pain and pain-related factors, such as psychological distress and pain severity, in people with chronic pain[@r12],[@r13],[@r14]^)^.

Sullivan et al. developed the Pain Catastrophizing Scale (PCS) to screen patients with catastrophizing thoughts and improve treatment planning, implementation, and outcome assessment; it has also been widely used to research pain and chronic pain[@r15]^)^. Validated versions of the PCS have been published in numerous languages; however, none have included patients with ankylosing spondylitis[@r16],[@r17],[@r18],[@r19],[@r20],[@r21],[@r22],[@r23]^)^. Therefore, the aim of this study was to describe the cultural adaptation, validation, and reliability of the Turkish version of the PCS (PCS-Turk) in patients with ankylosing spondylitis.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

The present study was performed in two-steps; the PCS was first translated to Turkish (PCS-Turk) and adapted cross-culturally; second, the PCS-Turk was tested for psychometric properties with a 3--10 day follow-up for test-retest analysis, as recommended by the literature. Recommendations from by Beaton et al.[@r24]^)^ were followed during the translation and cultural adaptation process. First, two physiotherapists whose mother language was Turkish independently translated the original PCS into Turkish; these two versions were combined into a single version. This combined version was translated back to English by a clinician and a non-clinician blinded to the original PCS. The expert committee examined all translations and determined the pre-final form. Twenty physiotherapy research assistants and lecturers tested this pre-final form to determine if the Turkish PCS was easily understood. After this testing, the final form was composed and administered to patients with ankylosing spondylitis.

This study included 64 patients with ankylosing spondylitis, including 45 men, diagnosed according to the modified New York criteria[@r25]^)^ and followed up at the Department of Rheumatology of Dokuz Eylul University Hospital between September 2014 and March 2015. Patients diagnosed with ankylosing spondylitis who were more than 18 years of age, able to understand Turkish, and were willing to participate in the study were enrolled. Eligible patients were selected by a rheumatologist and sent to a physical therapist who performed the measurements. The baseline characteristics of the whole sample group are shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Demographic characteristics of subjects(n=64)MinMaxX ± SDAge (years)19.064.042.2 ± 11.2BMI\*(kg/m^2^)18.536.726.5 ± 4.1\*BMI: body mass index. Signed informed consent was obtained from all patients. This study was approved by Ethics Committee of Dokuz Eylul University. The study was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki (Ethical Principles for Medical Research Involving Human Subjects).

Patients included in this study completed the PCS-Turk and provided sociodemographic information and concurrent measurements during the initial assessment. Body mass index was calculated as the patient weight divided by the square of the height. A self-reported measure, the PCS-Turk comprises the same 13 items as the original PCS, which focus on thoughts and feelings encountered while experiencing pain. Respondents were asked to rate the frequency of their thoughts and beliefs related to past painful experiences on a five-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (not at all) to 4 (all the time). Higher scores indicate higher levels of pain catastrophizing. To assess the construct validity of the PCS-Turk, patients with ankylosing spondylitis were asked to mark their perceived pain level at rest and during physical activity on the visual analogue scale (VAS) in addition to completing the Ankylosing Spondylitis Quality of Life Questionnaire (ASQoL)[@r26], [@r27]^)^ and Fear Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire Activity(FABQ-A) and Work Subscale (FABQ-W)[@r26], [@r28]^)^.

Descriptive statistics of the demographic data and psychometric properties were analyzed using SPSS 20.0. Floor and ceiling effects were explored by calculating the percentage of subjects with the highest and lowest possible scores[@r29]^)^.

The reliability of the questionnaire was assessed by test-retest, concurrent measurements, and internal consistency. Cronbach's alpha was used to examine the internal consistency of both the entire questionnaire and each factor. A subset of patients was asked to complete the questionnaire 10 days after the initial assessment to analyze test-retest consistency, and intraclass coefficient correlation (ICC) was used to test the agreement between baseline and retest scores and to evaluate the agreement for item[@r29], [@r30]^)^. ICC values of 0.6 to 0.8 were considered evidence of good reliability, while values above 0.8 were considered evidence of excellent test reliability[@r20]^)^.

The construct validity measured to show the correlation between PCS and other related scales. Pearson correlations were used to test the correlation between PCS and ASQoL, and VAS scores during activity and at rest. Confirmatory factor analysis was performed with varimax rotation[@r31], [@r32]^)^.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

A total of 64 patients with ankylosing spondylitis participated in the study; none required assistance to complete the PCS questionnaire, and 65.5% of the patients participated in the test-retest. Forty-five (70.3%) patients were men and 19 were women. Their mean age and disease duration were 42.2 ± 11.2 and 12.5 ± 9.3 years, respectively. The patients rated their pain intensity at 3.2 ± 2.4 at rest and 4.0 ± 2.6 during activity, out of possible VAS scores ranging from 0 to10.

There were no missing data in the PCS scores. The distributions of the scores are shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Distribution of resultsPain Catastrophizing ScaleRangeMean (SD)Lowest N (%)Highest N (%)Cronbach's Alpha if item deletedTotal Score0-5223.5 (14.2)3 (4.7)0I worry all the time about whether the pain will end0-42.0 (1.3)13 (20.3)9 (14.1)0.955I feel I can't go on0-41.6 (1.2)14 (21.9)6 (9.4)0.958It's terrible and I think it's never going to get any better0-41.7 (1.3)15 (23.4)10 (15.6)0.954It's awful and I feel that it overwhelms me0-42.0 (1.4)11 (17.2)13 (20.3)0.954I feel I can't stand it anymore0-41.5 (1.3)19 (29.7)6 (9.4)0.956I become afraid that the pain will get worse0-42.1 (1.3)8 (12.5)14 (21.9)0.955I keep thinking of other painful events0-41.3 (1.2)20 (31.3)6 (9.4)0.958I anxiously want the pain to go away0-41.8 (1.4)15 (23.4)11 (17.2)0.955I can't seem to keep it out of my mind0-41.5 (1.3)18 (28.1)8 (12.5)0.955I keep thinking about how much it hurts0-41.5 (1.2)17 (26.6)7 (10.9)0.956I keep thinking about how badly I want the pain to stop0-42.3 (1.3)10 (15.6)16 (25.0)0.957There's nothing I can do to reduce the intensity of the pain0-41.5 (1.3)18 (28.1)7 (10.0)0.955I wonder whether something serious may happen0-42.0 (1.3)10 (15.6)13 (20.3)0.955SD: standard deviation. Celling and floor effects were calculated by of individuals obtained the respectively highest and the lowest scores. The mean total PCS score was 23.5 points and no ceiling effects were found, although the floor effect for the lowest score possible was 4.75.

The internal consistency was excellent, with a Chronbach's alpha value of 95.5. The anti-image correlation was above 85%; no items were removed as the variation and covariation were consistent. Ten days after the initial assessment, a subset of patients with ankylosing spondylitis (65.5%) was asked to complete the questionnaire again. The mean total PCS scores were 23.56± 14.28 and 22.07 ± 14.07 at test and retest, respectively, resulting in an ICC (95% CI) of 96.3.

The 64 patients in this study were recruited from the Department of Rheumatology of Dokuz Eylul University Hospital; Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) testing showed sampling a adequacy of 92%, and that Bartlett's test of sphericity factor analysis could be performed with these items (p \< 0.001).

Factor analysis revealed that all the items were gathered under one factor when eigenvalue was accounted for 1 unlike in the study by Sullivan et al.[@r14]^)^, and a two-factor structure emerged when the eigenvalue decreased to 75--60% ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.PCS factor structure according to principle componentsFactor12PCS80.7840.351PCS130.7530.346PCS90.7500.372PCS120.7490.365PCS110.7470.244PCS30.7360.487PCS10.7130.410PCS40.6550.565PCS100.6500.438PCS60.6400.535PCS20.2730.886PCS50.4340.753PCS70.4890.495). This two-factor structure was different from previously reported two-factor structures[@r4], [@r16]^)^. This factor structure represented 69.9% of the total variance.

The factor for the seventh item was similar under the two-factor structure; therefore, this item was removed from factor analysis. The total variance of the 12 remaining items was 68.7%, even under a one-factor structure.

The total PCS score showed low correlation coefficients with body mass index, pain level at rest and during activity, health-related quality of life, and fear and avoidance behaviors. Body mass index had low and negative correlations with total PCS score ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Spearman's rho coefficients for PCS total scores and concurrent measuresCorrelation coefficient (rho)BMI−0.257\*VAS-rest0.365\*\*VAS-Activity0.312\*\*ASQL0.529\*\*FABQ-A0.490\*\*FABQ-W0.467\*\*BMI: body mass index, VAS: Visual Analoque Scale, ASQL: Ankylosing Spondylitis Quality of Life Questionnaire, FABQ-A: Fear Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire Activity Subscale, FABQ-W: Fear Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire Work Subscale. \*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). \*\*Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

The results of this study indicate that the PCS-Turk is a valid and reliable tool for Turkish patients with ankylosing spondilitis. The process of translating and back-translating the English PCS was performed in strict accordance with established guidelines[@r23]^)^. The sample size was calculated by using the ratio of five individuals for each item to be included in the factor analysis[@r32]^)^ and 64 patients were recruited for the study. Other studies on cultural adaptation and language validation have used a variety of sample sizes. Although our study had the smallest sample size among these studies, the KMO ratio was 92%, indicating that the sample size was adequate for this study.

The results of this study suggest that the PCS-Turk is a valid and reliable measure in patients with ankylosing spondylitis, with excellent internal consistency and test re-test reliability.

The PCS-Turk presented good concurrent validity with other pain-related measures, including quality of life and avoidance behaviors. ICC and Chronbach's alpha efficiency were calculated 0.96 and 0.5 where in previous studies that validated the PCS ICC from 0.79 to 0.93 and Chronbach's alpha from 0.93 to 0.53 . Our study had the highest ICC score among related studies. Therefore, the PCS-Turk is valid to use in clinical settings, as the ICC score is higher than 0.90.

Patients were re-tested 10 days after their initial assessments, a time span consistent with other reports in the literature. Pain perception may depend on many factors and is very malleable, even though the test-retest repeatability was excellent (ICC 96.3). Meyer et al. and Fernandes et al. reported ICC values of 0.80 and 0.85 for the German and Norwegian versions, respectively[@r16], [@r19]^)^.

To our knowledge, there is no other reliable and valid Turkish-language scale or questionnaire related to pain catastrophizing behavior and belief. We therefore evaluated its validity by assessing the correlation between VAS for pain level, the ASQL for the impact of pain on quality of life, and the FABQ-A for pain-related beliefs and behaviors. The PCS-Turk showed a moderate correlation coefficient for quality of life (r = 0.529).

Yep et al. found mild correlation between health-related quality of life (SF-36) and pain catastrophizing behavior[@r17]^)^. Ankylosing spondylitis is a chronic condition in which patients experience unbearable pain when they exhaust themselves or remain still for extended periods. It is evident that pain and health related quality of life have a strong relation.[@r26]^)^. Our results support this statement. The FABQ has also been used in previous studies on PCS validation. Meyer et al.[@r16]^)^ reported correlation coefficients of rho= 0.51 for FABQ-A and 0.61 for FABQ-W for the German version; similarly, the coefficients were 0.34 and 0.25 for the Norwegian version of the questionnaire[@r19]^)^. In our study, the FAB-A and FAB-W correlation coefficients were 0.49 and 0.47, respectively. Although the correlation rates were different, the results of these three studies showed statistically significant relationships between pain catastrophe and PCS scores.

The original PCS questionnaire consists of three subscales: helplessness, magnification, and rumination. This structure explains 87% of the total variance[@r15]^)^. The construct validity was tested by factor analyses and the items were gathered under two factors that reflected 69% of the total variance. Even though the reflected ratio is considered a good value, the items gathered under these two factors were different than those reported by previous studies. Therefore, the items gathered under each subgroup were likely to be related. For example, items from the helplessness subscale, including, "I feel I can't go on like this much longer" and "I can't stand it anymore" as well as "I keep thinking of other painful events" from the magnification subscale grouped together as one factor. The first two items concerned patient feedback that they felt they had no choice but to bear the pain, unlike the other helplessness items.

Furthermore, the analysis revealed that item 7, regarding thoughts of other painful events, was equally distributed between two factors. This finding indicates that the patients could not discriminate between other painful situations that they had experienced and the experiences of others. We believed that this confusion affected the results, so repeated and factor analysis after deleting item 7. The variance results remained high, with a minimum reduction compared to the previous results with all 13 items.

As a result, the PCS-Turk can be considered to have a two-factor structure. It showed good internal consistency and reproducibility. Additionally, the PCS-Turk had good concurrent validity with related measurements. We believe that the PCS-Turk is a valuable tool for patients with ankylosing spondylitis. Furthermore, the results of this study showed that PCS is a useful tool to understand the catastrophizing dimension of pain in this patient population. Evaluating pain catastrophization in patients with ankylosing spondylitis may enable clinicians and researchers to identify pain-related beliefs and behaviors.
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